
Friday, November 11th 

Doors Open at 5:30 with Dinner at 6:30 pm 
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Non-Veterans and guest are just $20 each 

 



 

Thursday, November 3rd   Oz County meeting in Mequon 

Monday, November 7th   Post Executive Committee meeting  

Tuesday, November 8th   BINGO 

       SAL Meeting in Lower hall at 6:30 pm 

 

 

 

Friday, November 11th   8:30 am - Veterans ceremony at GHS 

       9:30 am - Continental Breakfast at the Post  

       10:30 am - Line up out front of the Post 

       11:00 am - Salute at Veterans Park 

       No Lunch at Post this year 

       6:30 - Veterans Day Dinner 

Monday, November 14th   Post’s General Meeting at 7:00 pm  

Thursday, November 17th    SAL Wine & Beer Tasting at Fire Ridge GC 

Thursday, November 24th   Thanksgiving Day 

 

Saturday, November 26th 



Your membership in the 

American Legion is for a       

calendar year, January thru  

December. That means it’s 

about time to start thinking 

about renewing 

Mail in your $35 to the Post or pay on line at  

https://www.legion.org/renew 

Sergeant-at-Arm: Mike Knoppa/Nick Schanen 

reported that 5 service flags at Veterans Park 

have been upgraded with new ropes. 

Blood Drive: Mike Knoppa reported that the  

Post Blood Drive is to be held on November 30th 

from 2:30 to 6:30 pm. 

Hall Report: Al Richards reported that refresh-

ments for the evening are compliments of Amy 

Luft. She wanted to thank us for our Post’s con-

tinued and generous support of the Honor Flight 

Program. 

Scouts: Representatives of our sponsored 

Scout Troop #840 spoke at the meeting regard-

ing what projects and adventures they have done 

over the past year. They also gave thanks also 

were given for use of the Post hall for meetings. 

 Bingo: Jim Arentz said that the turn out for 

the Post’s BINGO night has been growing ever 

month. He thanked to all who work bingo and a 

reminder that more help is always welcome. 

Oratorical: Lee Wiskirchen said that he was 

communicating with Zach Gaeske from GHS re-

garding this years oratorical contest.  Zach will 

begin canvassing the students for contest partici-

pants this week. 

Camp American Legion:  

Bill Vorac reported that the 2022 season at Camp 

AL was very successful this year.  Winterizing the 

Camp begins on the 10th. A crew from the Post 

will be heading up to help. 

The company that replaced our piers and docks 

will remove and re-install them yearly at no addi-

tional cost.   

The Camp’s three pontoon boats will be shrink 

wrapped for this winter until the structure to 

house them is constructed.   

The Great Lakes Roofing Corp. has completed 

the new roof for our cabin, #17, gratis.  

The perilous pine tree that threatens to put anoth-

er hole in our cabin’s roof, has been designated 

for removal. 

Tent Program: Tom Grabow reported thanks 

to all the guys on the tent crew for a wonderful 

year. 

Recommendations Passed 

 To donate $500 towards the annual Grafton 

Christmas Parade to be held on Saturday, 

November 26th. 

 To donate $75 to Eagle Scout candidate, 

Grant Mathews, for his Eagle Scout Project. 

New Business:  

 Members were advised of Post articles in the 

Oz. Press and News Graphic.   

 2nd District Fall Conference to be held at the 

Cedarburg Post on Saturday, October 29th.   

 One of the golfing team winners at our Post 

Golf Outing spoke of the great event, which 

posted a profit of $386.   

Good of the Legion:  

Steve Shock spoke glowingly  

of the Honor Flight that he had 

recently attended.   

The Bloody Mary Bus Tour 

event, that started at the Post 

and held by member Dan Pals, 

gave a check for $1900 to the 

Honor Flight.   

This Months Post Calendar Raffle 

 $50 – Ken Kasprzak  

 $30 – Gary Fatla 

 $25 – Susan Blazich 

 $20 – Gary Lallensack 

 $15 – Noah Bulgrin 

 $10 – Marta Rosenberg 



COMMANDERS CORNER-KEN KASPRZAK  

Honor Flight Sign Up.  At our October 
meeting, Steve Shock shared highlights from 
his recent Honor Flight to Washington DC.   
He encouraged members who have not as  
yet experienced being a participant to please 
do without delay.  Application Forms are 
available at our Post or online at:                            
starsandstripeshonorflight.org 

Camp American Legion.  Winterization activ-
ities scheduled to begin Monday October 
10th, continuing through the following week 
and concluding on Friday October 21st.  Thank 
you to Post members for their volunteer par-
ticipation on our sponsored Cabin #17 as well 
as Camp in general; Bill Vorac, Jim Arentz, 
John Meyer, Butch Paegelow.   

Legion Apparel is now distributed via Silk 
Screen Specialists.  An order form is available 
for jackets and polo shirts.   
Call Sarah at 262-377-5889.   

Living Well----Protect your back while travel-
ing.  Five tips to help you arrive free of back 
pain despite cramped seats, long lines, and 
little leg room.  Stretching.  Staying stationary 
stresses the spine.  Move every 20 minutes to 
an hour.  Posture.  Ensure minimal effort to 
hold a stance or position.  Lift with your legs. 
Back and Neck support.  Pillows work great.  
Activity.  Increase to get blood flowing where 
needed. 

Veterans Day Dinner scheduled for Friday 
evening, November 11th.  Please register and 
join fellow Legionnaires, families, and friends. 

 Ozaukee County Membership meeting to be 
held on November 3, Mequon Post. 

Correspondence---Thank you to local news-
papers, News Graphic and Ozaukee Press for 
publication of my article on the completion of 
our Parking Lot Renovation.  Both papers did 
not charge Post and highlighted the fact that 
labor cost was donated. Parking lot looks 
great and was recently striped.  As you know 
the sister of Roy Harms, Laura Harms Murphy, 
recently passed away at age 99.  Her son Tim 
Murphy contacted me and expressed an in-
terest in donating money to our Post.  We re-
ceived a very generous donation from the 
Harms/Murphy family.  Tim’s request that the 
dollars be use on projects that my committee 
identified: 
a.  Parking Lot, Front of Building. 
b.  Hall Lower Level---Replace ceiling, install 
new lights, replace window, repair walls and 
paint.  
c.   Replace chairs upstairs----review all chairs 
for stains, rips, damage.  
d.  Design memorial bench as pictured.  Mil-
ler Monument contacted.  Wally Miller, own-
er, installed bench with a Legion Discount.  
Location near flag poles. 
 



VA opens PACT Act to hundreds of thousands of veterans  
 

The American Legion launched a grassroots campaign to build support for the urgent need to pass 

the Honoring our Promise to Address Comprehensive Toxics Act of 2021 (PACT Act).  

As of Oct. 1, the Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) has expanded and extended eligibility for VA 

health care for certain veterans of the Gulf Wars and post-9/11 under the PACT Act. Post-9/11  

veterans who did not previously enroll in VA health care now have a one-year window to enroll if 

they:   

 Served on active duty in a theater of combat operations during a period of war after the Persian 

Gulf War; or  

 Served in combat after Nov. 11, 1998; and  

 Were discharged or released from active service between Sept. 11, 2001, and Oct. 1, 2013.  

Veterans who served on active duty in a theater of combat operations during a period of war after 

the Persian Gulf War are also eligible for care. This includes veterans who, in connection 

with service during the period, received the Armed Forces Expeditionary Medal, Service Specific Ex-

peditionary Medal, Combat Era Specific Expeditionary Medal, Campaign Specific Medal, or any oth-

er combat theater award established by federal statute or executive order.  

Also eligible for care are Vietnam-era veterans who served in the following locations and time 

periods: 

 The Republic of Vietnam between Jan. 9, 1962, and May 7, 1975;   

 Thailand at any U.S. or Royal Thai base between Jan. 9, 1962, and June 30, 1976;   

 Laos between Dec. 1, 1965, and Sept. 30, 1969;   

 Certain provinces in Cambodia between April 16, 1969, and April 30, 1969;   

 Guam or American Samoa (or their territorial waters) between Jan. 9, 1962, and July 31, 1980;   

 Johnston Atoll (or on a ship that called there) between Jan. 1, 1972, and Sept. 30, 1977.   

“This expansion will bring generations of new veterans into VA health care, and increase the health-

care benefits of many more, which will result in the one outcome that matters most:                      

better health outcomes for veterans,” said VA Secretary Denis McDonough. “I highly encourage 

these veterans to apply now for the health care they’ve earned and deserve.”     

Eligible veterans and survivors are encouraged to apply for those benefits now at VA.gov/PACT.   

The expansion of PACT Act-related health-care eligibility will be phased in over the coming years. 

However, VA has made all conditions outlined in the PACT Act presumptive for benefits as of Aug. 

10, 2022, when the Act was signed it into law. The VA received an all-time high number of new 

claims on August 11, the day after the PACT Act was signed. Since then, the VA has received 

200,000 claims, a 21% increase over this period last year, and 70% of those new claims are related 

to the PACT Act. 

  

To learn more about the PACT Act, visit VA.gov/PACT or call 1-800-MY-VA-411.   

https://www.va.gov/resources/the-pact-act-and-your-va-benefits/


 

 

 

Membership:  Your annual membership dues should be paid as soon as possible.  If you’re not able to attend 

a meeting in the near future, please mail your check for $25, payable to “Sons of the American Legion” to 

Paul Turowski, 1478 N Green Bay Rd, Grafton, WI 53024.  Questions regarding membership should be di-

rected to Paul Turowski @ 262-389-4645.  

SAL Clothing:  Silk Screen Specialists in Grafton is the place to go for all of our SAL clothing.  Their address is 

1231 11th Ave.  Brian has order forms which you can fill out and drop off at Silk Screen.  We also now have 

the option of buying a long sleeve shirt with the SAL logo.  Great for the colder months!  SAL baseball caps 

are now available for $15.  Questions regarding clothing should be directed to Brian Hadler @ 262-894-7465.  

Camp American Legion:  By the time you’re reading this newsletter, the fall cleanup should be completed.  

Thank you to everyone who donated their time to help with this very important project.  

Memorial Day Parade:  New tags will be added to our flags before next year.  We plan to give the old tags to 

the family members.  

Beer tasting:  The event is scheduled for Thursday, November 17th from 6:00pm  

to 9:00pm at Fire Ridge golf course.   

(** Please note the date change from the previous newsletter.**)                  

Watch for more details in a separate email.   

Veterans Day:  Veterans Day is Friday, November 11th.  Legion members will be marching to the memorial at 

Veterans Park and the annual veterans dinner will be held that night at the Legion post.  Please see the Le-

gion portion of the newsletter for details on the event.   

Legion Post meeting dinner:  Volunteers are needed to serve the Post meeting dinner on the 2nd Monday of 

each month.  Meetings start at 7:00pm and dinner is at about 7:45pm.   

November – Auxiliary 

December – Legion Post 

January - open 

Do you have something that you want in the next SAL newsletter? 

Contact Dan McKelvey at dmckelvey2038@gmail.com 

Next SAL Meeting: 11/08/2022 @ 6:30pm  





 IN APPRECIATION OF YOUR SERVICE 
THE SONS OF THE AMERICAN LEGION ALONG WITH THE AUXILIARY OF ROSE-HAR S  WOULD 

LIKE TO INVITE ALL VETERANS WITH A  PAID MEMBERSHIP TO  FREE DINNER/DANCE ON 
FRIDAY NIGHT NOVEMBER , . 

In addition on Friday November 11, the Auxiliary will be serving a Continential Breakfast starting at 

9:00 am at the Post before the march to Veterans Park at 10:45 am. 

FYI - OUR POPPY TEAM WILL BE DISTRIBUTING POPPIES AT SENDIKS ON VETERANS DAY! 

8:00-10:00 Cathy B & Mary M, 10:00-Noon Patty W, Sue T & Rylee T, 12:00-2:00 Amy L & Maria K, 

2:00-4:00 Janice & Brian Bould. Thank you members for volunteering to distribute poppies. 

Lora Linder, our Membership Chair reported that we have 97 paid members which puts us at 56%. 

Lora and her team had a drawing and gave 2 - $25.00 gift cards at the October meeting. Congratula-

tions to both Kim Paulson and Sherrie Paape! We would like, if possible, for all memberships for 2023 

to be paid by December 31, 2022. 

November 19th our Unit will be hosting a fundraising event at our post called Makers Market from 

10:00 am – 4:00 pm. We will be having a Bloody Mary Bar as well as serving lunch downstairs. Our 

Auxiliary is also having a table at this event. We are holding a BAKE SALE and would like any mem-

bers who are interested in donating baked goods to please have them to the Post by 9:00 am.               

 IF YOU ARE A CRAFTER AND WOULD LIKE AN OPPORTUNTY TO SELL YOUR ST FF PLEASE USE 

THE ATTACHED FLYER FOR YOUR REGISTRATION. 

Mel N w k t  P tty W ll r  Di  Ri l f r m ki   C ristm s tr y f v rs f   

Zablocki V t r s. M l s ls  sk  f  r m m rs t  c si r t   A l C rist s wit  

the V ts t Z l cki VA M ic l C t r ristm s wis  list:  



Thank y  t  ll m m rs f r y r c ti  ff rts i  c  cli i ! K   cli i  s 
and ri i  t m t  r m ti s r c ll/ m il t  C  C ir P tt  Wolln  ( - 7  
pawollner@icloud.com to pl n fo  pi  up/d li . Pl  not  th  pi tion d t s on ll 
coupon . Th  V t n  h   - onth window fo  u g . 

Ou  SAL i  h ing th i  nnu l B  nd Win  T ting t Fi  Ridg  on Thu d  No mb r . 

Ou  M rc s C ir ri  Sc w l  is r mi i  ll t t M rc s Tick ts  Gift C r s m k  t 
Ch istm s ifts! Or rs will  i  i   N v m r   D c m r . Pl s  l  s t y  
Auxili ry w il  ivi  m zi  C ristm s ifts t  y r f mily  fri s. 

Ou  Am ric  gi  A xili ry will  rtici ti  i  t  Gr ft  C m r C ristm s Pr j ct l s  
each t t  Amy ft amyjluft@gmail.com f r t ils. 

Ou  U it will ve  fl t t is y r i  Gr ft ’s  A l C ristm s P r . If y  r  i t st , 
plea  r c  t t  C t y Br ll cathykb@gmail.com f r t ils. 

JOIN US ON SUNDAY DECEMBER  AT OUR POST TO WATCH THE PACKERS TAKE DOWN 
DA BEARS. DOORS WI  OPEN AT :  AM. THERE WI  BE P ENTY OF FOOD AND DRINKS 
AVAILAB E FO  A . IT WI  BE A CASH BAR. THIS IS NOT A FUNDRAISER; IT IS A EGION 
FAMI Y PARTY! 

Upco ing E nt : 

Tues y N v m r   Ex c tiv  B r  ti  l w r ll :

Sund y N v m er   T r  ck y r cl cks f r D yli t S vi s Tim  E s 

Tues y N v mb r   Bi  :  m 

F iday N v m r   V t r s D y  Br kf st :  r  :  

F iday N v m    P y Distri ti  :  m  :  m S iks F i-

day N v m r   V t r s Di r D c  c ckt ils :  m 

Tues y N v mb r   U it M ti  l r ll :  f ll ws i  m ti  t :  m 

Thu s y N v mb r   SA  B r T stin   Fir  Ri  G lf C rs

Satu y N v mb r   M k rs M rk t r ft f ir fr m :   :  m 

Sund y N v m r   Tr  i ti  i  P r m t Pl z

Thu y N v m r   HAPPY THANKSGIVING MEMBERS! 

F iday N v m r   M rc s Or rs r  c m l t

Satu y N v mb r   Gr ft   A l C ristm s P r

HAPPY BIRTHDAY t  A  M m rs wit  N v m r Birt ys! 

 

Sub itt  y: S e T r wski, S cr t ry 

mailto:pawollner@icloud.com
mailto:amyjluft@gmail.com
mailto:cathykb@gmail.com


 

 

We are still in need of Vendors 
Deer Hunters Widow Weekend 

Makers Market 

Saturday November 19, 2022 

Rose Harms American Legion Auxiliary 
 We will be hosting a type of  crafters show. 

If  you are interested, please contact 

Cathy Brunnquell 

242-424-7692 or email 

CathyKB65@gmail.com 




